
l RIB AD MAY PLAY PART IN THE
JOHNSON MURDER CASE

It is believed the murder of Po-

liceman Bror Johnson employed the
want ad columns of the Chicago Trib-

une yesterday in an effort to warn
his woman accomplice and make a
get away.

This ad appeared in the Sunday
Trib:

Personal, P. W. N.: Communicate;
important. Chester.

Suspicion is cast around the ad be-

cause of the initials, "P. W. N." They
are simply another arrangement of
the initials "N. P. W.," which were
carved on the stem of the umbrella
found in the taxi in front of the Cook
Agency, 15 B. Jackson blvd., after the
policeman's murder last Friday.

If the "P. W. N." of the Trib ad is
the "N. P. W." of the murder duo, she
should have no trouble interpreting
the ad.

A woman is under arrest in con-
nection with the robbery-murde- r.

Other than that she is a blonde and is
not the woman who accompanied the
murderer on his mission, no one but
the police and State's Att'y Hoyne
knows whq she is. The police have
intimated that this woman has given
them "all of the. dope." They say
they now know positively who the
woman in the taxi was and that the
murderer is one of two men. The
arrest of both is expected shortly.
The woman, they say, is not Pauline-Weston- ,

at first suspected.
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FEAR KILLING OF MEXICANS
MAY CAUSE TROUBLE

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 24. 111 feeling
against Americans in Mexico was in-

creased today by the execution of
two Juarez Mexicans for the murder
of one American.

Bernardo and Ftederico Duran,
who died with a curse on their lips
for Americans, had many friends in
Juarez and reprisals are" feared to-

day.
Bexnado Duran declared before he

died that he shot the American be-

cause he was trying to force entrance
to Bernado's home.

"I defended my rights as any man
would," he cried. "My brother here
is entirely innocent. He didn't fire
a shot, but they are going to kill him,
too. He is being sacrificed to your
American public opinion."

The two men refused to be blind-

folded and their execution by a firing
squad for the killing of Bert Akers,
American ranchman, last Friday, was
one of the most gruesome incidents
of Mexico trouble near El Paso.
About fifty Americans, including sev-

eral women, witnessed the execution
and heard the Durans hurl vile oaths
at Americans.

SOME LITTLE FOX TROTTERS
DOOMED TO GO

Two loop fox trotteries must re-

nounce the dawnce or close doors,
hey are the Linwood, 63 W. Madison
st, in the Morrison hotel block, and
the Log Cabin, 331 S. Clark st,

Capt Morgan Collins', ordered the
Linwood and Log Cabin to do away
with all music, dancing and enter-
tainment because, he said, they had
"gone beyond the limit" Chief com-

plaint against them was that unes-
corted women patronized these cafes.
He gave warning today that three
other loop cafes will have their enter-
tainment cut out if they do not be-

have.
Judge Uhlir announced he is going

to make a final effort to "get action"
against the alleged "swell" hotels
which run questionable dancing
clubs, particularly the fourth floor
drinking and dancing club in the
Morrison hotel.

In ad address' at the First Presby-
terian church last night, Judge Uhlir
mentioned four things which he con-

sidered were the main cause for the
downfall of girls low wages, igno-
rance, fox trot cafes and laxity of the
public in providing decent places of
apiusementj u
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